The International Water Association water balance is an approach applied worldwide for determining and analysing water losses in water distribution systems (WDS) up to the point of customer metering.
INTRODUCTION
The water balance introduced by Lambert & Hirner () of the Water Loss Task Force of the International Water Association (IWA) is a worldwide recognised and applied approach to assess water losses in a water distribution system (WDS) or district metered area (DMA), see for example, US EPA (). To establish the water balance, all of the water volumes added to or subtracted from the distribution system up to the point of customer metering are determined and entered into the balance. Figure 1 shows the IWA water balance and the standard terminology of its components. For establishing a water balance, system input volume and authorised consumption should be measured as accurately as possible. Calculating the difference between system input volume and authorised consumption gives water losses. Authorised consumption can be billed or unbilled and metered or unmetered.
Furthermore, a distinction is made between apparent and real losses. Apparent losses comprise delivered water volumes billed not correctly or not at all (unauthorised consumption, metering inaccuracies and data handling errors). Real losses include leakages on tanks, mains and service connections up to the point of customer metering. The components of unbilled consumption and water losses add up to non-revenue water while revenue water is equal to billed authorised consumption (Lambert & Hirner ) .
Hence, the IWA water balance covers those parts of a WDS the water utility is responsible for, i.e. up to the point of customer metering. Water losses occurring 'before' a customer meter are considered to be at the expense of the water utility while water lost or wasted 'after' the customer meter is assumed to be paid for by the customer. This assumption is valid for systems where customer metering is in place and/or water consumption is charged according to the consumed volumes. However, many WDS in the world, especially in developing countries, lack customer meters, are operated intermittently and apply a flat-rate tariff not reflecting the actual water consumption (Farley & Trow ; Kingdom et al. ; Fanner ; Klingel ) . Furthermore, in intermittent supplies a considerable amount of water is lost or wasted within the customers' premises, e.g. by overflows of private tanks during supply or tank emptying prior to the supply period in order to get fresh water (Bradley et al. ; Totsuka et al. ; Butler & Memon ; Klingel ) . Following the IWA water balance definition, all the water supplied to the customers is considered to be paid for by the customers. However, these assumptions do not hold in intermittent systems (Kumpel ) . The flat-rate tariff actually might not cover the total amount of the supplied volume or part of it. Thus, actual consumption and wastage should be separately quantified or estimated with respect to the utility's water reduction measures and the calculation of revenue water. Lambert & Hirner (2000) and modifications of Seago & Mckenzie (2007) and Kanakoudis & Tsitsifli (2010) . This paper presents an adapted water balance for systems which are intermittently operated, apply a flat-rate tariff without customer metering and thus lack the preconditions to establish the standard IWA water balance. The developed approach enables a target-oriented assessment of water losses for WDS described above, as it features some components which are the most relevant, e.g. the wastage within the customers' premises. The method to determine the balance components is adapted and comprises metering of the supply to and the consumption within a sample of households as well as the statistical analysis of the sampled values.
First the adapted water balance is introduced before the methodology for determining the balance components is presented in the following section. Next, the application of the approach is demonstrated for a DMA of the city of Tiruvannamalai, Tamil Nadu, India. Finally a conclusion is given in the last section.
ADAPTED WATER BALANCE
The boundary conditions described in the introduction are considered within the adapted water balance, which is shown in Water Q RW is smaller than Flat-Rate Billed Authorised Supply Q BS (Q RW < Q BS ). The supplied water volumes assumed to be billed but actually not paid for by the consumers is called
Besides quantifying the components which are of particular interest regarding the technical aspects of the WDS, this approach allows for analysing whether the customers are billed exactly the supplied water, more than actually supplied or less. Regarding water loss reduction the focus should be put on Water Losses Q L and Wastage Q BSW instead of Non-Revenue Water Q NRW . Especially in the case of scenario 2, in which Revenue Water Q RW can be 'artificially' increased by charging for more water than actually supplied (Q ERW > 0). Furthermore, it has to be noted that often the revenue generated by the flatrate tariff does not cover the cost for production and delivery of the Flat-Rate Volume Q FR (Katko ; Le Blanc ).
DETERMINING THE WATER BALANCE COMPONENTS
System Input Volume Q SIV System Input Volume Q SIV is defined as in the IWA water balance. The component should be measured precisely and comprehensively as well as be corrected for known meter inaccuracies.
Flat-Rate Billed Authorised Supply Q BS
A full coverage of the initially unmetered WDS or DMA usually is not possible due to financial, social and/or 
The total Flat-Rate Billed Authorised Supply Q BS is then estimated by multiplying the total population N, e.g. total number of households in the WDS or DMA, with the mean value Y obtained either by simple sampling or poststratified sampling, see Equation (3):
Afterwards, the estimated values should be evaluated using variance, standard deviation and confidence intervals. 
).
In case the system pressure is sufficient, a roof tank is directly filled via the service connection of the household.
If the system pressure is too low to directly fill the roof tank, a ground tank is installed which is supplied via the service connection. From this ground tank, the roof tank is filled by running a pump. Usually most of the Consumption Q BSC of the household is covered by the roof tank, which provides an adequate water pressure at the taps within the household's premises (Roof Tank Consumption Q RTC ).
Thus, the second meter is installed at the outlet of the roof tank to measure the Roof Tank Consumption Q RTC,S at the sample households.
However, part of the supplied water might be consumed directly from the ground tank or anywhere else upstream of the roof tank (Ground Tank Consumption Q GTC ). Ground
Tank Consumption Q GTC,S of the sample can be estimated by a detailed survey of the daily consumption pattern of the customers, e.g. asking the customers to note the approximate volume of ground tank consumption in a protocol over a certain survey period.
The actual Consumption Q BSC,S is calculated by adding the Ground Tank Consumption Q GTC,S and the Roof Tank Consumption Q RTC,S , as shown in Equation (4):
Then the Wastage Q BSW,S equals Flat-Rate Billed Authorised Supply Q BS,S minus Consumption Q BSC,S of the sample households, see Equation (5):
Using the sample values, the total volume of the com- gives Real Losses Q RL (Equation (6)): (8): in scenario 3 (Equation (11)): Water Q RW can be calculated for the balancing period to 4,083 m 3 (26%) using Equation (7). Non-Revenue Water Q NRW is 11,317 m 3 (74%) with Equation (9). Thus, the water volume supplied to the customers is considerably higher than the volume billed to and paid by the customers charged with the flat-rate tariff (Q BS > Q RW , scenario 3).
Accordingly, Equation (11) The application of the adapted water balance in the case study shows that this approach can be used to initiate a continuous monitoring and assessment of the water losses and non-revenue water for WDS which charge a flat-rate tariff without metering and billing of the actual consumption.
Based on the statistical analysis of supply and consumption volumes of a metered household sample, the adapted water balance focuses on the most relevant components for water losses in WDS described above. In a next step, developing indicators derived from the adapted water balance in addition to the internationally recognised and applied per- 
